TigerONE Awards Scholarships To
Fishers High School Student Athletes
On May 18, 2016, at the Fishers High School Senior Awards night, TigerONE awarded four $500
scholarships to two male and two female graduating student athletes who demonstrated excellence in
academics, leadership roles and outstanding achievements in athletics and extracurricular activities and
community service.
The four scholarship winners are all outstanding. They had a GPA of 4.37 or higher, were all leaders on
their athletic teams and excelled in both their individual sports and academic endeavors. All of the
winners demonstrated what it means to represent Fishers High School in athletics: Have Pride, Show
Character and Build Tradition.
The scholarship recipients included:
Megan Forbes: Girls Basketball: Megan was an officer of the National Honor Society, a Captain
of her team, earned the top GPA award two years in a row and had the highest GPA of all of the
female scholarship applicants. Megan plans to attend Purdue University and study nursing.
Lorinda Kirk: Girls Cross Country and Track: Lorinda was a member of the National Honor
Society, lettered in both sports all four years, was a Captain of her teams, won the Sportsmanship
award two different years, was Academic All-State and qualified for the Semi-state and State in
cross country. Lorinda plans to attend the Colorado School of Mines and study Chemical
Engineering.
Daniel Greiwe: Boys Cross Country and Track: Daniel was a member of the National Honor
Society, a member of the state championship We the People team, was a cross country CoCaptain, ran in the cross country State meet in 2014 and 2015, was Academic All-State in 2015
and 2016, and had the highest GPA of all scholarship recipients. Daniel plans to attend Purdue
University and study Engineering.
Michael Folta: Baseball and Football: Michael member of the National Honor Society, a two
sport participant and was on the leadership council for both sports all four years, was Academic
All-State in football, will graduate Summa Cum Laude and was one of the co-founders of the
Fishers Sports Network. Michael plans to attend Purdue University and study Mechanical
Engineering.
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